Colon Health Journey Assistant

Scales patient Colon health monitoring for better access and risk detection.
High numbers of Colorectal Cancer patient incidences that go misdiagnosed, undiagnosed, or late-detected.
The cost for Colorectal Cancer medical services was $23.7 billion and $0.6 billion for prescription drugs.

Source: Centers for Disease Control - CDC
The Colon Health Journey Assistant is a Smart Health Bot that can more efficiently scale patient monitoring and care guidance.
How Colon Health Journey Assistant Works
Dr. Smith and Ethan use the Colon Health Journey Assistant to continuously monitor Ethan’s Colorectal Cancer more efficiently.
The Plan Heal Colon Health Journey Assistant increase care team capacity and throughput using Generative AI that’s more predictive and holistic.

One care provider now has more patient care capacity with ongoing and real-time patient care analytics.
Ethan can now increase his health literacy and better manage and report his health in a more holistic way.
Dr. Smith can now access analytics via the EHR that are more Actionable, Predictive, Realtime, and Holistic to support Ethan’s unique needs: Age, Race, Gender, and Social Determinants of Health.
Contact us for a demo.

Contact Information:
Email: healthadvocates@planheal.com      Website: planheal.com